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I Exciting Times
($TuKdî.jr'a Dali?) 

glfis in the centrai had a halr- 
time for a few aêconds laet 

vhich nearly turned the lilt e 
klrl’a hair grey. Abolit 8.39 in 
ï.tlhg an electric light wlrr, 

with the high wind, tame' In 
'with the telephone w re and 

|e current into a bunch ot Wire., 
' to the central. It was raining 

and conditions weré jail right 
Land pyrotechnic display. The 

bit the central office with a 
knd a bang. There was a flash 
komentarily blinded the he lo 
And a report like a six-inch gun. 
(the smoke cleared away It Was 

ed that twenty instruments were 
justness, but nobody hurt. The 
ne men are busy today putting

CONDUCTOR KILLED 
(BdlVetrh Special.). ■ 

ipeg. Sept. 24—G. Waters, 
bar concjuetor, was killed th
an Main street. While stepping 
I trailer to the motor car ahead 

and fell, a wheel cutting 
legs. He was taken to the 

but died in an hour.

> ■ t,

ts holding first and second 
..tltlcates wanted at once. Sal

to 359 per month. Apply the 
Ion Teachers' Agency. - -

4-
ALE
hlng outfit for sale, 20h.p. trap- 
uorough repair, good conditloh, 
j terms to good parties. E. 8. 
I Chipman.

ED; $15 REWARD’ 
poney, weight about 950 lb*; 

_0. oo shoulder, scar on lift 
nt, halter on. Apply J. Galnir 
fsirathoona.

LE
I horse-power threohlng machine, 

nonton Bottling^ Yvorks, Kd-

L

black water spaniel pup, white 
chest, five months’ old. Re- 

F. Garbe, Strathcona.
'-27________________'

FOR RENT
|60, plate glass show windows, 
lot Business section, Main street, 
Bile. Alta , also three rooms cn 
Itorey. Building ready lor occu- 
|n a few weeks. Apply to 1" red- 
Vitzgeraid, fcix 284, or Lowe * 
1er, real estate agents, Edmon-

lIENCED SEPARATOR MAN \*
position for the threshing 

Ln furnish gcoi rettrences. tail 
less Protheroe, Munson A Co., lit 
I avenue west, four doors west
Illon'Bros. _____________ -

BACK TO MV PREMISES, 
«re with cold, purchased from 

J weeks ago. Owner may have 
I by paying expenses. Larose & 
I Edmonton.. .R

>5.00 REWARD
Jyed from the W. Walker farm 
■cola, last spring, one dark toed 
landed R. H. on left hip (no 
■rand) little white :on each 
lank .and had one short stub 
n. The above reward will be 
[ anyone taking up said animal 
Allying R. Harrison, Agricola.

I The Man Who Thinks 
! Mas! Pay Big Prices
orde? to get satisfactory 

|ndcrwcar, has never enjoyed 
i ease and comfort of

i Stanfield's
'Unshrinkable"

fnderwear

I It is made ly Canadians— 
r Canadians—m sizes to fit all 

trey and weights to suit all 
adian climates.

I And }\ does not coû much,
it- v'"-' " , -
Ijuft aik yoor dealer a» show you 
lAN FI ELD‘5 — the Underwear 

that woa't shrink. Every 
grnncct guaranteed.

IPRIETORS...
i us for quick sale. •
CER A COMPANY.
fir Ave., Edmonton, At ,
— a . . ,.ri 

PHARMACY
mayo Avenue.

rf *•> i.r *. t*- 
■*

Articles.
mis will be a sfieifialty.
<RMstRONG

lext dcor*f< ith. 11 « n

X 1
! ?.*< ■ -

C. N. R. Welcomed
St. Albert People Rejoiced by the 
“ r" Realization of the Hoÿes of 

Years

(Correspondence)

St. Albert. Sept. 24—At gn early hour 
this morning the Canadian Northern 
Railway construction train made its 
way into St. Abelrt. Mr. Jule Chave 
having the honor of driving the silver 
spike.

This quiet hamlet, which has the dis
tinction of being one ot the earliest 
settlements in the Northwest,—over fif
ty years ago since the picturesque spot 
was selected by the Objate Fathers to 
be the capital of thp Catholic church in 
the far west—today Us long slience >vas 
rudely broken by the most welcome ot 
all sounds—the cars.
. It was indeed interesting to hear old 
remincscencen rehearse 1 by thé many 
old timers who came.eto witness the 
first train cross the Sturgeon river. 
They recounted ..thalr gx pane >Ces irom 
the days ct tne buiiaio w the present. 
Tne marvellous change which had tak
en piace with.n then own knowledge, 
littingly described by words and ges
ture. Fro.n the'past the conversation 
naturally drifted to the future". What 
p.ace wouid So Albert occupy ten years 
nence ? Would it be content to remain 
as in the past, "One of these little 
places that have run halt up the hill 
beneath the blazing son, and there sat 
down to rest as ir-iy say "I dimly, no" 
iarther, upward, come what,may',‘r. NO!

- i.vn.
Do» iqioom!i3 id A

THE WEALTH OF THlf^ÔiRTK.
Prince Albert,"Sask., Sept.""194—Many 

and varied are the resources of tl)e 
great north land (if Saskatchewan as 
seen by Mr. Alex McSetll of Uotles- 
ton, who has Just arrived home from 
a long trip through it. Mr. McBeth 
was through the northwest portion of
the Province, and left Prince Albert on ___  ____ _____
t2116 2li° count heads in that section. ’Spellman, manufacturer and From Edmonton he took stage to Atha- 
lazca Landing, there hired a canue and 
two men to take him to Laxe Atna- 
baeca. They ran ail the rapids pn the 
river, and saw lots ot^ga.ne, such as 
moose, etc. Geese and wavies were 
just coming in. S oplentiful are geese 
that the hunters neglect the ducks tor 
them, and bags of 160 to 200 birds a 
day are common. From Firt Ch p-w- 
yan, the party Crossed the laRfe to Fond 
dy Lac. and were nearly skimped by 
a high wind while returning. The mis
sion tug was taken by Mr. McBeth up 
the river to Fort McMurray. To get 
the steamer back to the Landing he 
had to take a three days’ walk across 
a portage, which is estimated variously 
at from sixty to ninety miles.

For one hundred miles dr so the 
Athabasca rune through csp.mlt.
There are ac:uel mountains a 1 the 
way from Grand Raptdsr one hundred' 
and sixty-three miles below the land
ing, to Fort MacKay. thirty-five miles 
below Fort McMurray, there is a strong 
odor of the pitch! ; anH In places black 
rivuets of it can. be see naitreaming 
down tM? mountain sides. There arc 
ind catioM of petroleum fourteen miles 
beiowt Fort McMurray a»i baring is 
going on. - At Fort McKay there are 
ccal depdsitsr Which are being utilized 
locally. Mr. McBeth sa wthe gas well 
at Pelican - .Raplde - whieh has been 
burning efghF-yéaris. Ths noise of 
It can be heajd. .hall ,a mjle away.
Through an ri^fit inch pipe the gis 
shoots ua iiya flame-of 15 or 20 feet, 
and wate- éomes boiling up with it.
There Is a gae staring below Grand 
Rapids ,wheye a kettle cqn- .be boiled 
easily ; ami Air. McBeth found several 
other IndicatioihPof gas. At Salt river, 
seventeen, mjleetorom Fort. Sm th, ealt 
is beingrrsiBgii atjd sajd-fer ten cents 
a pound../HiepB^srSvqtite iatnumber of 
settlers goJngAnUF the , Peace River 
.country. Mr. 4ae*Fié’.t', who was the 

uccnsua enumerator ip (ha district north
"-of thècRv?hM’afsSv'cf**ih*4 V

COMIN 
j Moncton, N. 
ic very plqefg 
’Royal ï 

"jtha leaA1 
"-‘friends

EDMONTON :il
There; ^vas 

held at .the 
enlng, when 

idxmkoy personal
_ „__ ,ayStJxibute to

Mr. H. H. Parl.ee, k (barrister bnd. county 
cruncitlevf-xtilo leaves on M^nday Tor 
h's future T^pe in Edmonton, Alb'sfta. 
The guestr flumbered'e|Karl?" sflrce 
score, and eaj down to Si excellera're- 
pist. Mr. G, W. Fowler,. M P.. preeid- 
c-d. having at his right the. g lest of the 
evening, Mr. H. H- Parle»; and at hla 
left. Mr. J. T!" Hawke, of Moncton.

After thc gepist. Mr. Fowler, in ex
cellent and We 1 presented remarks, 
paid high praises to Mr. H. H- Parlee, 
j-intor member of the firm of Fowler, 
Jonah and Parlee. He spoke; ot having 
watched his career from a boy at 
school to that ot law student in his 
own office, apd then as partner. His 
progress had hnpn raotd and earned by 
indefatigable industry. As law part
ners their relations, had, ever -brei 
pleasant, and the firm with -regret 
learned ot his Intended departure for a 

mew and larger field. The presence of 
so many ot the leading business men ot 
Sussex there last evening, test fiei that 
the esteem tor Mr. Parlee and the re- 
,gr.et at his departure, was restricted to 
no’-limited circle. It was genera1-. He 
wai «r young, man of great promise ; 
and as all knew, he would have made 
his mark- in this province had he re
mained, they §.11 felt, he -certainly 
would succeed yhefcerhe 'was going. Af
ter a few additional remarkà in a sim
ilarly complimentary strain, on behalf 
of the friends ot Mr. Parlee, he presett
ed him with a tangible token ot their 
friendship and esteem. ' • *

Mr. H. H- Parlee, who. on" rising to 
respond, was greeted with enthusias
tic applause, briefly thanked his friends 
for the presentation and said he 
should ever wear It in -remembra tco 
of the ,m*ny dwarpa friends he had 
made in thé town \y/*ere he had spent 
his boyhood end- earl? manhood. Pro
ceeding he. incidentally remarked that 
his personalviMitfclfitf v6tth hie business 
colleagues had been of -an unbroken 
character In their pleasantness. Con
tinuing, he remarked That though he 
was leas-tog f*r -aplerger field, yet ,he 
had <16 JMh» lt*H».?s*3n Any place.' 
which in general respects con=Her'ng

SUclties of a larger sphere of cccupa- 
tlon were not to be set aside ; and ne 
would ever holif the town and county 
in the most cherished remembrance.

Mr. Parlee will join thg firm ot Tay
lor & Boyle, barristers, Edmonton.

VEGREVILLE 
• (Tuesday e Dally) y

VegreviUe, Sept.1 24—The elections 
for the first, mayor and council ot 
the town were held today, a good 
vote was polled. Clement ^was ej
ected mayor by acclamation and Mes
srs. McKenzie,. Gordon, Thompson 
and Abbott, will form the first coun
cil. The vote polled was as follows : 
For mayor, Clements, .119, for coun
cillors, McKenzie 100, Gordon 103. 
Thompson 89 Abbott 86, Trumps 85, 
Goodwin 84, Mallar 83, Tetreau 75, 
Woiÿn 70, Smith 55, lteid 54.

Wm. Parker, the grain merchant, 
has his new 30,000 bushel elevator 
nearly completed and will be buying 
all kinds of grain inside of two weeks. 
Another elevator will be build soon by 
the British-American Elevator Co.

Another" industry that deserves men
tion is the Lilybank creamery, owned 
and condjucted by W. Curtis. Mr. Cur
tis is thoroughly master of his business 
and has the best equipped private fac
tory in the west, capable of producing 
ter, tons of butter per week.

VegreviUe is blessed with good hotel 
accommodations. The Queen's and the 
Alberta are both fine hosteleries with 
service and cuisine second to none.

There are two banks in town the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and the 
Merchants Bank, both enjoying a gen
erous patronage.

One thing that impresses a visitor is 
the iip-to-datedness and big stocks 
oairied by the merchants. The larger 
stores carry stocks that compare favor
ably with the city stores and this sys
tem should hold the trade at home. 
Prominent among the firms are: Cle
ment & Son, wholesale and retail 
merchants ;McKenzie & Fraser, gener
al merchants ; Alanson, Gully * Cot, 
hardware and furniture ; Allen & Pea
cock, .linen’s furnishings and general 
merchants ; Morton & Walker, hard
ware and harness ; Reid & Rose, deal
ers in teas and general merchants ; 
Miller & Co., general merchants; Jas.

der in
harness and saddlery ; Geo FerriX con
fectioner; VegreviUe Drug Co., <^;ugs 
and stationery; Clute & Walker, fur
niture and undertaking; Mrs. T. J. 
Tate, millinery; I. D. Worth, jeweller 
and stationers; J. W. Smith, Piqnoer 
meat market ; VegreviUe Electric Co., 
S. C. Parker, manager; Ashdown & 
Milne, tinners and plumbers; Vegre- 
ville Lumber Co., F. W. Ervin, man
ager; D. R. Fraser & Co., lumber, J. 
Inkster, manager ; Landry & Morri
son, lawyers; Kinnaird * Middleton, 
real estate ; Alberta Land Co, real 
estate; VegreviUe Land Co., real es
tate; Jackson & Goulding. real estate; 
Sigler livery; Queen’s livery; Vegre- 
ville Cartage Co., S.T. Grose, proprie
tor ; Trump & Belisle, blacksmiths ; F. 
■Morrison, .blacksmith;- T. J. Tate, 
shaving parlors; VegreviUe Implemert 
Co., Eugene Clarke, manager, hand
ling the International Harvester Co.’s 
goods. ; A. M. Thompson, dealer in 
Sawyer-Massey, Massey-Harris gootfs, 
and general implement dealer ; Ed. 
Poulin, general merchant; L. Gadbois, 
jeweller; A. R. Wright, photographer.

The medical profession is ably re
presented by Drs. Rush, Kippen and 
Field.

Among the old Edmonton people 
who are doing well are Mr. .McKen
zie of McKenzie & Fraser, Arthur 
Miller, of Miller & Co., S. T. Grose, 
proprietor of the Cartage Co., S. C 
Parker of the VegreviUe Electric Co.. 
Mr. Milne of Ashdown & Milne and 
F. W. Ervin, manger of the Yegrc- 
ville Lumber Co., formerly with 
Cushing Bros.

Mr. Grose is at present dangerously 
ill with fever k;ut hopes are held for 
his recovery.

ora. _ ■ I
Another industry that will be in op

eration by next spring is a brick and 
cement block plant tinder the presiden
cy Qf 'tt- B. ’ Hughes' and ’ seürét 
éht’tvof WmT Rea. ft eh’dutdi 8V£'ehmitiii
cess. ' '1 ' i-

A creamery will he in operation next 
spring. It Is being bulft by È. Ipj(- 
dtaffi formerly ot L#combe.

With a good commupitiy around a 
batting, wide awake tot of businëss 
Idèn, good water supply apd (tog .lo
cation an around, tâpïfe Is gopjj rea
son to believe that'tpe futiye 
ygy is assured. '

■ Strathcona 
reiettojg * miJJ

iPf.cf today. A marked impjrOveT 
nient is noticeable tin '**' '1'-

cona Sept. 26.—By-law No. 1<6 
to rfojtctmç signboards .came

-ry- 1er ebargae over the <5r Y.‘7R. high f Rf”,
s6o-. Bridge when btitlt, And thus, gtvi g ' y‘ncfal lemsiAture; is not. asleep and 

Strathcona a imeratee ag Edrooht;û. h»a,*'“e government is building graded 
been ïëcelved with gratitlcailop her* roads away to the north making for 

——u Lgc LS Biche »nd to the,northeast to
Strathcotîa, Sept. 83—_Mt.‘ Robt. wards Brosseauville, im both"’'cages 

B". Ingtis paid Strathcona a visit passing through, very fine farming dis 
on Saturday. , - ’ , tricts and thu good wagon ccnnmuni

Mr; Sidney Betts, of the Imperial 
Bank)" is spending a vacation at 
Clpver Bar. 1 *

Two exciters and one generator 
for the .electric plant arrived "here 
last week,'while the boiler, which

LAVOY ITEMS
, Lavoy, Alta., Sept. 24_A farming
district that can produce sixteen hun
dred bushels of oats from twelve 
acres must be all right. Practically 
136 bushels to the acre; that Is the 
record furnished by Mr. McNutt ot La- 
voy and It Is one that's hard to beat. 
It certainly shows that Lavoy has as 
good land as the beet and shows why 
a great many settlers and business men 
are settling in this town and have 
great faith in its future. They con
sider that with railway communica
tion, good lands and a good class of 
settlers coming in there is no reason 
why Laroy should not become a town 
of prominence and a commercial cen
tre for the farming district- of St. 
Paul’s Crossing, White Fish Lake, 
.Saddle Lake, and St. Paul de Metes to
gether with the un-named farming dis
tricts opening up to the north and 
the south. A government road is to 
be built due north to St. Paul de Metis, 
taking in the Pozerville" and other set
tlements. Lavo/ has a daily mall te:- 
vice.

One convenience badly needed is an 
agent at the C.N.R. depot, The C.N. 
R. has built a good depot and why 
the people are not provided with an 
agent is more than they can under
stand". The business ot the place cer
tainly demands one ae there is now 
a great deal ot both passenger and 
freight traffic.

There is good hotel accommodation 
provided at the Palmer House owned 
and conducted by E. Gyre.

The principal business firms are: — 
A. Gvurley, manufacturer and dealer 
In harness and saddlery; W. J. San
ford, general merchant ; H. B. Hughes, 
general merchant; Bond Bros, lum
ber and implement dealers; La
voy Ttading Co., general merchants: A. 
G. Viets.r tel estate; SLOnehccker BrOa., 
real estate.

Mrs- Hetu of Edmonton Is building a 
two storey brick business block which 
will be occupied by the Lavoy Trad
ing Co.

A firm that will be ot great benefit 
is the Lava? Milling Co. They are 
commencing operation» and will rom 
he buying grain and dealing in hogs. 

At present their milling opera-

_ ______ iwjfpgSftJS,
M-Les Jfenderspn, who recently return

ed from the millinery opening *ln To
ronto, opened hgr millinery season to
day, (Wednesday)

This afternoon a young lad, the spn 
of a wéjll-kfiqiyn business man', was 
severely bitten by a dog. Several 
complaints have been lodged regarding 
the number of vicious canines which 
prawl round Strathcona and prosecu
tions are, we believe to follow.

The Strathcona football club are 
training Hard this week in view of 
their game with Edmonton at the 
fair here next Tuesday.

Mr. T. M. A. Whitehorn, who was 
on the staff of the City Transfer Co., 
leaves this week for Montana.

A new store is being erected by Mr. 
R. Ritchie On Whyte avenue, oppos
ite the Plaindealer office. The build
ing will have a frontage of forty- 
three feet and accommodation for two 
stores.

Commissioner R. Palma has sever
al men engaged constructing a new 
road from Ritchie’s hill to the coal 
shed at the power house.

Mr. W. M. Hill will act as manager 
of the Brackman-Ker Co., during T. 
W. Lines trip to Europe.

A very large potato weighing 41-2. 
lbs was taken from Mr. Fred Garbe’s 
garden this week.

Messrs. G. L. Porte and Thos. Daly 
left yesterday afternoon for New West
minster to put the Strathcona and 
Edmonton exhibits In order for the fair 
opens next week. Master Reggie Porte 
also- went with them.

Mr. W. Young and family arrived 
here from Montreal this week.

Premier A. C. Rutherford has pur
chased the half section farm of Wm. 
Baseandall, through T. G. Tipton & 
Son, real estate company. The larm 
which lies about six miles east of 
Strathcona, has over two hundred acres 
under cultivation, and is regarded as 
one ot the best in the country.

Councillor J. J. MsKenzie had, a very 
narrow escape from serious Injury the 
other day. While driving on the bridge 
road he met an automobile, and his 
horse taking fright, capsized the bûggy 
and Mr. McKenzie was thrown out. He 
was badly bruised about the head and 
arms, but fortunately- escaped serious 
Injury.

Mr. George Armitage is spending a 
vacation at Agricola, while his rest
aurant, The Star Restaurant Is being 
repaired and renovated after the re
cent fire.

Six young ladles and gentlemen of 
the-Moravian- congregation oh the‘re
serve south ot Strathcona have left lor 
the east ,to take college courses.

Misses Katherine Stoiz and Emma 
Henkelman go to the Missionary In
stitute, Brooklyn, New York, to pre
pare for foreign missionary work.

Messrs. R. Riemer, Albert Harks, 
and Ernest and Ferdnand Drlbert have 
gone to Bethlemen, Penn., to enter up
on theological courses In the Maravian 
Seminary. During the pact two years 
they have been preparing tor thglr col
lege courses under the tuition of Rev. 
Mr. Hayler and Mr. W. E.'Bartlett ot 
Colchester.

The Strathcona lacrosse club left this 
morning (Wednesday) via C.P.R. tn 
their tour to the coast. Master .Jim
my Sutherland accompanied them as 
mascot.

monton.
The prbpoeltlon of President Hays 

and General Manager Morse to serve 
Strathcona by paying C. p„ R. tcans-

-vgr -

Lake. VegreviUe will be the commer
cial’ centre of all, as well as being the 
most convenient postal , centre . 

J. B. Holder,, njpmber'pf the pre

ste. _ ■■■P*
lie population, cculd compare >dth Sus-i tUme will be confined to the grinding 
sex. He ® Made ’SH? friends he-e; of oats and hatley and the saw ng of
and they had-etpod by Mm well, and he | lumber, but they anticipate putting In
appreciated fhair friendship very much. I a flour mlii beforelong. ^ ^
He left Sussex with regret, but the a;- gess and A. G. Vlets are the proprlet-

GETS TERMINAL RATE
Strathcona, Sept. 26.—recent mo

mentous ulscuss.on and aguauuns in 
regard to tne proposed route, o< the 
Grand Trunx racific ,1s still treeh in 
the minus of faira.n. o..a c.tizens. Thu 
visit or Messrs. Hays and Morse, of 
the Grand Trunk Racine, the other day 
In Strathcona, wilt therelore be grati
fying news when the following result 
of an Interview between these gen
tlemen and Mayor Sneppard of Strath
cona, appeared In the issue of the 
'•"Plalnuealer" this evening, ana caus
ed much speculation and comment in 
business circles:

""Mayor Sheppard, of Strathcona, had 
a brief interview with ' Messrs, nayee 
and Morse, of the Grand. Trunk pacific 
while they were here for" a lew minu.es 
on Friday last.

" Mayor Sheppard asked them what 
their plans were for serving Strath
cona when their line was bunt In, this 
region. 'They replied that, In thg (Irét 
place they hopeo to gain a share êf 
Strathcona’s business by bearing the* 
transfer charges of the C. P. R. over 
the high level'bridge, when built, and 
liter, when their main fine' Is com
pleted, and they can turn their atten- 
tidn to the building of branche®, tt)ey 
will build a branch Into Strathcona.’

"Mayor Sheppard expressed the belief 
that such arrangements would not. be 
very satisfactory to Strathcona ship
pers, and that the G. T. P. could not 
expect to get business from this tqwn 
which coiild be placed with any* othgr 
company.

"Mr. Morse Justified the course of the 
G. T. P. In choosing the Clover Bar 
crossing, asserting that he had not 
nroken faith with Strathcona, contend
ing that he had never led the psdp'e 
to supposa that their main line would 
go through this town."

In commenting upon the interview, the 
Pfalndeaier ados:

"At this early date it ts difficult to 
to realize how much the proposition of 
Messrs. Hays and^Moroe will mean to 
Strathcona, but It looks good to us. If 
they are prepared to pay all C. P. R. 

transfer charges between Strathcona and 
Edmonton on Incoming and outgoirg 
freight, whether through or local a'org 
their lines. It, means that Strathcona 
will receive the full benefit of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific as tar as freightfrtil
hauling ar 1 distributing ts concerned 
without thA Inconvenience of extra 
tracks and smoke and noise. Next to 
being in the main line, what these gen
tlemen p-opoee Is the best thing, and 
their assurance should ^strengthen 
S‘rathc~nà’s position as a wholeealt r nd 
manufacturing- centrV 

It ts therefore obvious that Strath
cona. although not on the main line 
ot the G. T. P. will have facilities 
equal to every respect to those of Ed-

has been supplied: by Messrs. R. 
Armtqrorig & Co., of Amherst, H. 
S., arrived at the C. P. R. depot 
today. ■ ’

Mr. C. Taylor,, the electric su
perviser, left on Friday for Regina 
on business. (

Dr. Moore; of Toronto,: is give 
lectures here in October under the 
auspices of the Agricultural De
partment, and the medical health 
officer of the province will be pre
sent. ‘ '

In the absence of Rev, W. R. 
George, Assistant Minister Mr. Jas. 
Mason, recently from England, oc
cupied the pulpit of Holy Trinity 
church on Sunday evening.

Rev. Prof. Bryce, of Manitoba 
University, delivered an eloquent 
Fytrmon at the forenoon service of 
Knox Presbyterian church today, 
and Rev. John Griffith, of Honan, 
China, preachr-1 f-1-:- evening. At 
both services there were large qon- 
gregations.

This afternoon, Mr.Stewart Hill, 
the advance agent for the lacrosse 
team, left for Vancouver via the C. 
P. R. x

STRATHCONA FINANCES
Strathcona Plaindealer—The follow

ing le a statement prepared recently 
by the secretary-tree surer oï the town 
of Strathcona showing the assets and 
debenture liabilities of the municipal
ity for the information of any who 
might wish definite knowledge regard
ing the town's financial standing.

Assessed value tor taxation — Real 
Estate $2.280,664.

(Lands are assessed at about 75 per 
cent of their true value.)

Persona 1 estate $211.785.
Estimate value of property ex

empt "from taxation $100,906 (Only one 
property is exempt from taxation un
der by-law and that itmly to the ex
tent of all taxes over $400.00 am- 
mountlng last year to an exemption 
ot $89:00 only. The remaining exempt 
properties are for schools or church
es.)

C.P.R. property will hereafter be ex
empt provided the agreement between 
the town and the company Is carried 
out. The by-law has already been 
ratified. . g

• The assets owned by" the municipality 
amount according toi ithe assessment 
roll to $88,216100. Considerable of an In
crease has been addd*- owing to tne 
installation of water Works, and elec
tric lighting machinery since assess
ment was made. Waterworks increas- 
ed. value of machinery is $2,500.00.

Previous issues ot debentures.
July 16th, 1901 $8,008-6 per" cant pay

able to 20 eflual Instalments of prin
cipal and Interest on unpaid balance.

Sept. 1st, 19U1—$0,000—6 per cent pay
able in 2J equal Instalments of prin
cipal and Interest.

May 15th, 19v2—$9,000— 5 per cent 
payable to 20 equal annual Instalments 
ot Interest and principal.

Sept. 1st, 1904—$20,000 —5 per cent 
payable to 29 equal annual instalments 
of principal and Interest.

June 1st, 1906—$88.000—41-2 percent 
payable In 50 equal annual Instalments, 
ot principal and Interest.

Alt matured Instalments have been 
paid.

A new electric Ughlng system la be
ing Installed at a cost of $86,000 and 
a water works system at a cost of 
$88,01)0 and sewers at an estimated cost 
of $65,000 of which $16,000 Is charge
able to the municipally at largo and 
the balance to property benefited. Of 
this $88,000 debentures have beîn sold.

The balance is not offered tor sale 
at the present time.

cation will tend to hold the trade for 
VegreviUe. u, .

..The town is plentifully supplied 
wi.il water. Wm. Pierce of Edmonton 
has a well boring , ,,outfit here and 
without exception- all the welb-are pro
ducing good flows ef fine, clear water. 
Many of them are overbowa and con
stant pumping has no appreviable ef
fect on the supply.

VEGREVILLE.
X 03reville, Sept. 22—A w esjer-i 

cowboy on a trip to the East was 
asked his opinion of the country, said 
he: “You will see more cows and less 
butter, more rivers and less water, 
see farther and see less than in any 
other country.” This quotation may 
fit some parts of the west but it cer
tainly cannot be applied to that won
derfully rich and 6no farming coun
try of which VegreviUe is becoming 
the metropolis. Vegrevilel is the iVlt 
example yet seen of wdiat the If ft 
can do if it be given railway comn# 3. 
cation. On the second day of Nj = 
her in the year of 1905, the first build
ing was started and sincc that day 
there has beeti a continual procession 
until today ther are dozens of business 
blocks, two fine hotels *nd residences 
by tfie score, with a population close 
to the thousand mark. 5

“Bat,” say the V'egrevilli.-ui, “we’re 
only commencing to walk. Jris't watch 
Us grow.’’ And with the country they 
have at their back thgre is ua reason 
why they sbould 'not fee ten or even 
^twenty thousand strong in a few years. 
'Already there,are schemes afqot and 
plana being projected ftir improve
ments, including electric lights, water 
system, etc. The VegreviUe Electric 
Co. managed by S. C. Parker is doing 
wiring and work preparatory to the 
installation of an electric system. Of 
course, nothing can toe done until the 
new council gets down to business and 
the question of municipal or private 
operation of all improvements is de
cided. A glance at the map and an 
idea of the extent of the country, of 
the richness of the soil, of the calibre 
of the people who till the soil, should 
Set agide all doubts aa to the future 
prosperity and squnoUess of Vegrr- 
"ville. To tfie "South are the communi
ties of "Martins. Beaver Lake, Viking 
and GHpin, to the north are Whitford. 
Soda Ilpke, Andrew, Bhandro, Paradis 
Crossing, Brosseauville, Poaerville.
Warwick, "Saddle Lake and Big Fish ner.

MUNDARE NEWS
Mundare, Sept. 22.—Mundare atilt con

tinues to grow w.th a persistence 
anfi energy that augurs \yell tor the ul
timate success ot this hustling^ town. 
Mundare is dhe ot the newest' te-.vn- 
sltej tin the Canadian Northern arid .ts 
phenomenal growth to the last two 
months cleariy proves that It has the 
natural resources necessary to the per
manent and substantial growth of any 
town, i The new towns wlilch are 
spring from the open prairie, all over 
the country must depend entirely up:n 
the surrounding agr cultural count y 
for their support and few towns have 
tributary to them as largo an area or 
as many people as Munddare. Atout 
sixty miles of well-built Government 
road lead to Mundare from north and 
south. • ,

This road taps as fine a grain grow
ing and stock district aa there is in 
the country, which for years has been 
thickly sett edd w.th a thrifty and 
prosperous claes of people, prior to the 
thé building ot the Canadian Nor.horn 
Railway these settlers were In the 
neighborhood of a hundred milts from 
the nearest railway point, and they 
therefore more fully appreciate this 
road and the substantial town which 
Is growing up at Its terminus.

Ths latest acquls.tton to Mundare is 
an elevator, the lumber of which was 
shipped from Edmonton a few days ago. 
This elevator will be completed in pi n- 
ty of time to handle this year’s immense 
crop. Threshing is finish :d in many 
localities, and the results show a good 
average yield.

John Le.owsky, the Masoey-Harris 
agent, is Building an addl.irn to hie 
Implement warehouse. Eight carloacs 
of Implements were d spore 1 of at this 
point tb.s season.

Milne Bros, hardware merchants, have 
just received new stat orrery, on which 
is printed In large "boxx car" letters, 
"AH Reads Lead to Mundarr." ihs 
ie certainty very appropriate. Th s 
enterprising firm has had painted six
ty ml e-beards, when will bo placed 
consecutively at every mi.e from Bea
ver Lake to the Saskatchewan River, 
along the new Government road, show
ing the distance to Mundare.

A party ef five well known Edmon
ton men spent two days ho;e last week 
in pursuit of the illusive mallard. No 
one knows just how many million mal
lards there are within a mi e of Mun
dare. but the gentlemen in question evi- 
flently .brought b ank shells with them 
and for this reason their names are 
withheld. ,

The Vegreville Lumber Co l as op
ened a lumber yard and has bougnt 
six lots in the townsite upon which 
(o erect lumber shed», cic.

Mundare property Is advancing very 
rapidly. Many real esiate deals ere rc- 
portei this week.

The Hotel Mundare Is progressing 
very rapidly and will bp ready tor oc
cupancy In a very short time.

A NFAV ALBERTA TOWN.
The latest addition to tlm towns 

of Alberta is called Exshay. The 
town has been established by the 
Western Canada Cornent Co.', and 
is located on the main line of the 
G. P. R. just where it enters the 
mountains at a point about 60 
miles west of Calgary. Here was 
found a ledge of lipe rock that 
after exhaustive tests was found 
to be fitted for the manufacture 
of a superior quality of Portland 
cement, with the further advant
ages of proximity to. inexhaust
ible-supplies of coal'and-, shale,- 
which are also used in large 

■ quantities in tÿei production of 
cement.

The worjts when finished will 
represent an investment of $1,- 
000,000, which will give an idea 
of the magnitude of the under
taking. The k“ildings will be 
constructed throughout of ce
ment with steel trusses carrying 
iron roofs, so that there is no re
petition of the serious disaster 
that "overtook the Calgary plant 
at the commencement of" its op
erations. The buildings are in 
the form of a Y. the txvo branch
es being used for the reception of 
the coal and shale an one branch 
and of lime on the other.
W.O.W. MEETING IN RED DEER.

(Contributed.)
^jyoodcrqjt is coming to .the front in 
Red Deer, ag a result pf a visit from 
Sovereign Jas. R. Rampling, chief or- 
ganizer and member of the board of 
mangers of -the bead camp of the Ca
nadian Order of thç W.O.y. After a 
week’s work a meeting was called for 
Sept. 21st, in Masonic hall, ahd sev
enteen stalwart members were added 
to the local camp. The evening’s pro
ceedings opened with a very spirited 
address by Sovereigh Rampliss, who 
gave a graphic sketch of the remark
able growth of woodcraft. He is not. 
old in point of years but he is the 
oldest Woodman in Canada today. He 
was instrumental in planting the or
der on Canadian soil and during his 
terjn of office has initiated over 15,500 
members. Sovereign Rampljss produc
ed figures showing the phenomenal 
growth of the order. He said that-the 
total membership of Canada and the 
United States had reached one million 
and a quarter. After g speech by Sov
ereign Crawford who made many good 
points in favor of woodcraft the can$P 
was formally opened and initiation 
ceremonies were conducted by Sover
eign Rampliss in a most pleasing man

Best-Bread
■S?

is Science and more than an qrt. _ But it can be
done quickly and surely by using

pourra resyi "
Itis milled from the finest Western Canada îlard 1À,heat, 

is thoroughly clckn and hygienic, and rich, in every nutrient 
quality.

Gold Everywhere in 
' The Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited 
Mills at Winnipeg, Coderich and Brandon

*»uT)
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Lady’s
$25.^Watch

SOLID GOLD

THE 15-Jewelled Ryrie 
Bros. Movement of this 

$25 Watch may be had in 
either closed or open face 14L 
gold case.

It carries a full guarantee as 
to its accuracy in time-keeping.

Precisely the same excellent 
movement in 25-year gold filled 
case will be sent postpaid for 
$15.

Drop us a festal card and we will 
send you free of charge our large illus
trated catalogue.

lüunttd.Ont

' ■ "u. jl • •<
I • .>T . n

>;:I. SîJffljjpit Mgr.
SO". >9d O' 71 , • ;-

P&one;528. r P. 6. Box 48
165 Queen's Aie ,^0pp. Market

GÂSH PAID for Butter, Eggs 
and all Farm Produce.

Importer of Gheese, Sugarz 
Rice, Beans, Etc.. Etc.;

A LARGE AHD SELECT STOCK ALWAYS 
OH BAUD.

Correspondence Solicited, 
Edmonton, - - - Alberta.
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Linder thé aastfices of the Strathcona Industrial Eihibltipn

Association.

....EXHIBITS OF....

Crains, Grasses, Roots and Vegetables 
and Dairy Products,- * e8«.

jv'tovnt 
>.■ -ri'_> .

jiÜïV eeiflÿivq -Mit . 
233 .apil'in .tel.-

41

► ii ji-" - -u t/n, ,k
- wJL

,x ™ ,

Exhibition Halt opens at-J p.1 m. Program of Sport's 
begins at the same hour. ' ’

...... SPEBISfi CONTESTS......
Free-for-all Trot or Pace, pur be $t€0 
3 minute Trot or Pace “ 3MQO
1-2 mite Open Run - “ :»$100
1-2 mile Pony Race, “ $75

r -
A

•• VT;- "S * X -
MATCH -v

EDMONTON vs. STRATHCONA
- ■ i'; ... i

trf ■H’:

General Admission, 25c. 
Chlîdrën under 12 yrs, Free

ill Tv


